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ert Taylor, registrar, gave-^ 
nag - pernnasion to 
RGTC methods. 
data, 
Knenig outlined his criticisms 
of the corps. He stated that al-
lhough lemuiilng methods had 
improved 
to portray the 
draft aa the only outoocne tor -a 
student Catting to Join ROTC. 
jJSn ;a igsoluDon presented to-
Council, he requested the stu-
t n 
tvea 
The 
office of carrtoOar girfdance or 
the yetefanalCoqhciltng Service 
win then he ashed to orient 
rrrihmin on ROTC. The motion 
was carried Tt&. -
Colonel Malcolm W, gammerer 
was contacted shortly after 
council passed the motion. Ac-
oompanierf hy his adjutant, Cap-
tain Arthur P. Aeo^dlino, he 
stated. "I am deUghied that Stu-
dent Cotmca has approved a com-
mittee to investigate this mat-
ter. The- whole situation re-
quires farther consideration and 
if an impartial committee will 
go into the subject, the results 
wul be beneficial not only to 
incoming freshman hut also to 
win be teid Friday. 
be set aside in an "attempt to 
the Cofiege closer together." 
-After j * three-tour 
(Council passed a resolution to 
set aside a reserve fund for the 
National- Student Association 
pending a school-wide referen-
9 in the 
Luftlg 
; eenotlee for the OnaX 
o£ "Round-up Qneenl^ 
On tap for tomorrow will be 
:preaetfftatipn by 
lenerag extttofcsoa 
given- by member* of 3MB.... Both 
events wi& he staged twice dttr^ " 
ing the afternoon. At 1:35 
Bell amy, star of the CBS-
TV program * "Man 
will receive a scroll 
from Theatron recognising him 
as the actor giving the most 
realistic portrayal of a detec-
tive in television.' Mr. Bellamy, 
.who was recently acclaimed for 
his leaning role fh Sidney Kbunw 
ley's "Detective :Stdry/* ' w m 
undetermined, wffl 
held with th 
Boosters will distrmote 
white tans Friday, and tft 
dents w m beaaked to weai 
for the day. The tags wul read, 
in lavender lettering, llelfew my 
name U . . . the wearer-will he 
asked to fill in his name. 
I t is the belief of Herb Pant 
president: of Student Council 
that the wearing of these tags 
will aid the student in learning 
the first names of his school-
mates. 
He said, "the disadvantage of 
having only a. ninth floor campus 
has been turned into our greatest 
advantage. It has meant a 
friendlier and closer student 
body/' 
The cost of - - • — • •"••' --:-**•'•• • 
includes a 
dinner, km' 
am**o>m+Mtnm»*u*l
 J -frill . he ft? 00 
per couple. Pledgees will he sold 
for W. to 
tzieman to Re 
and Sandy 
** the 
Stan Sachs7 
elected-
Leonard Vogel 
Gross are the 
prom committee, 
and 
chairman and 
spectively, of the pledge 
mittee. Publicity win be 
by Mr. Vogel and Bob Schal-
ler, while correspondence will be 
the job of June Rutkofsky. Au-_ 
dry Kaufman, YoUie Bomzer and 
A l ^ 
irv Towers, Bet te Goidburg, 
Herb Hahn and Al SelKnger 
be sub-
by 
-sMpwaaVBft- i f f " X Q t t 
will be the 
Advisory Commit-
of grade school, high school and college 
teacfainfc J^ ofgasnr Harry L Kuntdeman, agnocfate proto-
sor of accounting at theOty College, will retire frottvachool 
announced^*. Harry K Wright, 
pnssldsnt of the College. Profes-
aor"l^tnt2deman lips' taught at 
City College for twenty years, 
serving as chairdM* of the ac-
counting depaxtment from 1941-
will supervise publicity art work. 
Entertainment wilL-be decided 
upon by, Cynthia Reich, Kive 
Welnstein, Saul Hurst and Ir . 
win Danz. 
for 
rroup Is a cusunuttec of the— 
Accounting S o c i e t y and is 
formed for the dual purpose of 
assisting all campus organiza-
tions in setting up and keeping 
their books. ~-n 
Should Mr.. Meisel find ^lat . 
any of the books are not kept 
in an acceptable manner, he will 
suggest that the organization 
use" the services of the new 
group. 
Any organization which de-
sires this service on a more vol-
untary basis, may request help 
by getting in touch with Henry 
Lowenthal, c /o Accounting So-
ciety. 
up/V" Friday will 
out m their finest 
ern tilninitngs in an attempt t o 
garner the n>st piece award. 
Both a first and second place 
award '•^^''^SS^x£^9bmmX-': 
gaiuxatkms best depicting the 
" o t t s n t * - — 
Friday has been declared 
' So podner git 
out. your best jeans, levi's and 
plaid shirts—and whet up-your 
appetites 'cause the Coca Cola 
is rustlin' up 'free 
-iggettand Myers .are 
proferrin' free cigarettes, and 
Barton's and BarrlcmL are favor-
in' us with their deelishus can-
He began his teaching career 
in 3011 in the Porter Township 
School District of Pennsylvania. 
From 1913 to 1921^ he taught 
commercial subjects in various 
Pennsylvania high schools. In 
1920 he obtained an appointment 
as instructor at the Temple Uni-
versity School of Commerce. 
,^ BTfcule teaching at .Temple, 
Professor Kitrntylrjpan pursued 
courses leading to a BCS degree, 
which he received in 1926. ^He 
was awarded MBA and DCS 
degrees iay Haw York University 
in 1932 and 193g respectively. 
'was.' 
at. City College in 3931, rising 
to the rank of awistant profes-
sor in lS4l and associate profes-
sor in 1944.' 
Tickets for '*The Live Wire," 
Theatroh's FaH show, w*fc\ go on-
sale-tonay from 10-3, announced 
Marty~ Kaye, business manager 
of Theatron. 
A booth will be set up on the 
~9th floor in front of the book 
store and the ducats will be 
priced at *X20, 90c and 70c for 
orchestra, . mezzanine and bal-
cony respectively. 
In casting for their fall pro-
duction, Arnold Singer, director 
pt the show and a tar. had diffi-
culty hi weeding out the best of 
the many capable aspirants for 
the supporting roles, but he 
chose Gil Kaieko and. Norm 
Lapidus, noted for; their per-' 
forrnances in "At War' With 
The Army" and "Detective 
Story" The complete cast has 
been chosen. 
An unusual publicity cam-
paign was planned by some 
. members Of Theatron in whicfe 
they constructed an electric hoxL 
with a hve wire to use at the 
Activities Fair to^ publicize the 
show. The scheme of holding the 
wire-tor the longest period back-
fired :when- Sf Muntner, publicity 
director, b^:.4UfU^yir-:M:l^Xjx^t-
go of the wire. Theatron will 
participate in the Activities 
Fair, but the idea of live wires 
is out. -
$3 
The President's and Dean's 
Reception for incoming fresh-
men wiU be held tomorrow fct 
Hansen Hall from 12 to X 
At this reception the Class of 
-55, in its first tjooial affair, will 
have an opportunity to m e e t * 
meny^a<hnhiistrativ» and faculty ? 
members of the CdUege as well 
as many of theTr new Htassnmtea> 
- The receiving line will include 
President and «• Mrs. Harry N. 
Wright ami De&n and Mrs. 
Thomas L. Norton, Dean Ruth 
C. Wright, Mr. Clem- Thompson 
of the Department of Student 
Life and Dr. Ralph Kameooff, 
Assistant Dean. In charge—of 
-Guidance. 
Music will be provided by a > 
band conducted by Leonard- ••"* 
Weiklsoa SI Muntner will be.: 'i 
master of ceremonies and Ai Singer will perform some 
e<iy acts, Phil Gittelman.-luiSf^ 
Larry Levy, guitarists, wiK add 
their talents to the affair. W&*~'''M 
freshrneats will also be' served, 
m j m m m m 
- ^ j f vV t j p^ t i * * ' ! 
X have 
with 
First of all let us 
pressaons 
of keeping up with fle 
.- ~ , 
ft is fast*' 
mare 
'Oily 
rdr~de*ermlttmg thepre^l-
in th i s space the statement was 
a means of keeping a few more BA i n -
Bttle longer" aria? that '"surely this should 
b a g s for deternrimng the prescribed background 
I t has been brought to our attention that this state-
ment has been construed as an implication of dishonest mor 
on the part of those concerned with the makeup of 
W e woold Bke to clearly state that all we meant t o 
istoCfitGe value fe>: 
] These s t a t e m e n t are not 
j true but inn>ay that the4J>epart~ 
I meat of 
I had motives otber^hen the 
of the student body in making i t s 
recugiunendatiop to the 
I perturbed at 
rstatements. 
such irresponsible; 
I a m glad that you feel-that the 
course has value to Retailing, 
red hot! 
the only concrete effect of i ts being required » t h a t it. keeps 
*% few more B A msb-uctors busy a little looser.' 
B r e o t S o f the dKastlc curtaflineTit oT student: 
'^feCarthyism" has not affected the students of this 
School! So declared the representatives t o Student Council 
last week by a vote -of 16-2. 
And so sure are they that it has not affected the stu-
dents that thev refuse to even rfjftptws the question! 
A resolution condemning "lOcCarthyism on the grounds 
that it is incompatible wioh our Democratic Way of ILifeand 
with our purpose of being in this School" was challenged on 
your statement on 
the comae for Accountancy, Ptiblic 
A«iinFiTKeirjifS^ »« and Economics 
majors, I have the foBowing com-
ments to make. 
In v iew of the fact that t h e a c -
the basis that such issues are not within the province of SC-
0f course. Student Council should not act on issues which 
dV> not affect "students as students.'* We thought that t h e 
survey in the Xew York Times b y Kalman S5egel last May 
10 and 11 dearly showed the effects of McCarihyism o n 
students as students. Mr. Siege! pointed out that 'i a subtle, 
creeping -paralysis of freedom of thought and speech'is at-
tacking college campuses in many parts of the country . . . 
According t o the study, municipal colleges and large state 
universities in large cities felt the impact of the pressures 
most." . * 
-~ H o r many members of Council are aware of the piti-
ful lack of political discussion in the lounges and cafeteria? 
Of course the primary responsibility lies not wit£ t n e 
Board of iSgher Education, but with the "Board of Estimate 
which for tne past several years has continuously reduced 
the budget of the College. I t seems very easy t o cut an 
appropriation to a source which yiekfe f e w votes. 
Tne .results of the slash have been detrimeiitaL Student 
assistants have been overworked already and at 
people have had to wait in the libraries* There are no 
statifo k*s laboratory assistants to help students operate 
caJrwlntiniE machines. The multifarious activities of 
Department of Student Life will be extremely limited f 
t h e disadvantage'of student ;extra-curricu2ar activities^ 
Far fewer students wiB be able to get Jobs through the 
Now 
Apnlkatlmia for the- rMVid S . 
lossesson Achievement Award 
will- now be accepted in 921. 
Graduating 
Positions are still available ,ia^Bored by the NYSSCPA - • 
tfae^ o f *53 C U f p s r } fee t h « 
pbst - t jC S 6 
t * o t r e 
s e n i o r s 
Upper *53 is 
also on the look for a secretary 
petitions for students I a s well a s a rep Or SUKMBtSj 
leaving the School w h o have-taken j t h e positions must be in Sht-
limited - to- the fields- or ? 
at least 15 credit* i n advertistafr 
are eligible if they have a n over-
all C average and 
advertising courses. 
award is granted 
semester t o that: undergraduate^ 
student.majBrmg- in- Advertising) 
whose student1 activities' most csc-
the spirit of the late David 
dent l i f e by Friday . . . 
hearts wUI be left in 4*r Thars-
B in « i ^ M a y at nbott when **Stasje 
"**" Canteen" with C; R / L e e , 
a i the Inter C h * 
BoaWT meeting were adMitu**> 
g rapb - set1 vfisfer- to-* "member" dtdftsT 
and a successor to the' defunct 
Beaver Bulletin- All members of 
ICB can use the addresaograph 
serrocesjor a charge of two cents 
pejc^plate made. Thereafter the 
service, is free. 
tivities of accountants relate to the ! _.__ . _
 m _ 
various phases of business includeJ Ftaceriient Officei as a restut of the change. Many of t h e 
ing distribution, it seems to met aoHrisory functions of the central treasurer will, o f necessity; 
that there is no question that thel be eliminated- But for space limitations, we,could easily list 
\ 
cil need not discuss Ito^arthyism. If it is not important 
we a s students dm freely hear and reflect on aD points of 
view, then Student Council need not discuss McCarthyisni-
But if this, as ail institution of 
accounting students need to have {the undesirable rnaiiif estatk>ns in pra<rticallyevery area where 
some basic information regarding-! there are fewer student jobs. 
the distribution of goods and serv-i Equally important to the changes in the individual de-
ices, i t is to be xecaDedin this con-! partments is the effect on the students themselves. A sizable 
nectkm that the Chairman of-the j percentage of students in the College have been deriving a n 
of Accountancy was] important income from their jobs as assistants. Many of 
these students w£E not be able to find jobs which require 
skills other than those ^requisite f or hokiing sorne o f the 
student assistantships (e.g. library help, student life per-
sonnel, laboratory assistants, ^etcl. 
One of t h e primary reasons for setting tip a free college 
in the City of New York was to heJp^lK^innSvidaaas--who 
are r*rp**a* but do not have adequate eemiw i itc backgrounds 
u>attend oGner cofieges. ^ y t h e very nature^of-then?^ eco-
nonBC inadequacies Tnany students must derive additional 
ineome t o aflow them t o remain in coBege. ." 
- For tfaecfcotr reasons stated m tliis editorial the Board 
others; will be shown . . . the 7 ^ 
those interested s b J « » c o ^ ^ 6 ^ but IT1 be djSrned if I 
Bte Dtdc Reiner a t LA. S458& » 3 , o w where they meet 
in •^ aaraf-'iasu^ i'-. . && 
left at a matter o f fact have 
i t c a a 
for debut in*f 
hr 
. . . the 
their desire to 
not- enrolled in 'pby* 
w this-semes-
ter may obtain a locker b y calling 
a t the Hygiene Office, 725, any 
day between the hours oi- 10-12 
and 1-S . . . seniors and graduate 
students in accounting are eli-
gible for a n essay- contest spon-
". % V » N ^ 
|\ParfeWip»& 
J • \ I n c o r p o r a t e d 
/ I O Q PL*«rr t t p j c* 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
York City 
one of the members of the Com-
mittee which voted to make this 
course a remiired one. 
Those students who major in 
Public Administration also have 
some need of-knowing how the 
busipesswtsiTt distriuutea has -goods. 
How many are aware of the steadily decreasing^ activity of In -ray own experience m pubbc 
p6BUcai groups on campus? How many of them tiiemsefves agencieft 1 have found them (sic> 
bypass political thought completely? : " making major poBcy errors which 
If it is not important that w e take OUT places in the would not have been made if "the 
world as iiitelligently thinking individuals, then StuAmt Cottn-j members of such bodies had * J o e jfigner Ekhxatian should not have made this inadvised 
knowledge of the varioiis^marJat-| cut. ^WebeSeve that i t would be well for tberCollege if they 
ing functions and marketing' agea- were t o restore 
are being cont rnTlpd, public {ness remain xg-1: h a v e a n a t n i o s p h e r e of inteHectaal f r e e d o m , t h e n i t i s i m - j officials have a veeid of knowing f norant of such an important phase 
about the distributing i of our. busmes world Regarding Economics majors, I!. I agree wtGi the editorial -writer J J %j# EAST 2 5 r d STfBEETf 
feel that students in this field, HI«» | that the- College should provide a \ 
those Tii the field of Public Ad- broad social and cultural back-J j 
xrunistratiorv-shoidd have a know!- J ground and that specialized busi- §^£r
 wt « f A: U WL 
portant that ^udeht Council act and act decisively. 
- J_ _ We. etnphatically urge Council to inverse its position 
and take a definite stand on this issue. Running away from 
-a problem is not a. very effective way of solving it. 
Signed: Barbara Klirsfeld: Sy Berzofsky, Leo Twrman-
&ky, J*rrr\/ Skolnick. Jerry Bergsman, Ed Ijcibaton, Ira Bern-] edge of the distribution of goods.]ness training would be useless tm-
Stem. " . . ' j Bus. Adm. HO Is not a highly l less students had an outlook that 
S g B ^ ^ * * ^ M M M , , M " " ^ ' M ' M ^ " ' M M ^ ^ " ^ ^ " M * M " * M I ' ^ , j technical course, as for example1 "was broacV social and ethical. 
; a -course in Retail Salesmanship ^ Very t n d | 
j would be, but it is one that gives; ArHmr m. 
4 the student some basic information Ghairaaea, j regarding one of the majar phases'' BA n e p t 
| -of our business enterprise system, j AEA/dg 
il cannot agree with the editorial j ^ — ^ —-
Barbara Klirsfeld j that certain of our School of Buskj 
Sci»oci o:. &w£'*i& <and Civic Aiifnigii&TstiotL, Ttf dtf Celimgm of N«w Yori 
. 1 7 Imvinqiot. Avenue Nt**r Yori CrJy "" 
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CR 
At AU 
'cirdi 
FOR PRICES LOW 
AND FQOD DOJCHMJSr 
TRY SID «nd SA1TS 
LUNCH IIMJE DISHES-
City's FmwdH$m 4 • 
e 160 E4ST 23rd STREET <> 
DAVEHPOnT 
FREE THEATRE 
138 E. 27fh ST. ( N w r UX. Ar«.J 
IN ecMis^ 
7k+ Psychology of A family 
EVERY TUES. Thru SAT/- «r30 f».M. 
Poors Opmn of $&0FJ4. 
ADMISSION - f l^E ; 
t o t h o 
Managing Editor, The New York 
Certified Public Accountant. 677 
5 Avenue, New York* no later 
than May 15 ; . . news of the 
hour . . . t h e 
irig-for the first t6na this 
ThixttBday a t 1^:30, in 1102 
Prof. Lxxris Tabary wta addrea# 
the Frogmen . . . hope this soundi 
nkse?i -. . t h # 
£k*f-
;pe~ 
*»• 
j%m 
•?M 
Last"- weeff vfc ^air^ 
the coming additions and int-
provements to the cafeteria, we 
referred-- t o AmoM L u g as 
chairman of the Stddeot Facult$r 
Cafeteria Cow 11 ftfttee; 
— With Bfi*. Lang's permissioxi, we 
respectfully demote hinx to bis 
actiial position of Evening Ses-
sion delegate to the Ctenmittee, 
and restore>^rof. Edward W. 
Mammeg as head of the group. 
B y Cathy A d e s s o 
' A^ evenOTg of e^tertalmnent, M g ^ 
show, wfll be presented Sa^ur^y eveniAg» October 13, inj 
^ 5 ^ ^ ^ O ^ coltas* SerWoe> 
Robert DeVoe, 6t\: 51$ 
i Street, BrooWyn, New Y ^ K , . -
wants a student w i th a car who 
lrv^Bin lus i»elt^*>ortK>otl«# drive 
him to ahef from school, 
Mr; DeVoe, a poh* vicrh», 
will pay tha student a shght 
fee; For further- hurouttattoffMr. 
D«Vdv . can , h e contacted at-
SOv 
r Dance 
[- -' 
i f ' ^ 1 1 I 
ACTIVITIES 
W A N T S O * E 
RELAXATION? 
S T O P O V f R AT 
o'Bjyra^'s 
COM&imAl*^ 
2 EAST 23rd ST. 
Near B U T 
A concert, fea<urir«Mis^ Martha 
Schlamme, will be hektSunday a t 
3 at the JESQei Foundation. 
Frank AdTer, newly elected pres-
ideht of HSTlel, also annotmced that 
a membership dance ^ wffl be ht^t 
Saturday a t 8 a t the Fouhda>tion. 
Mr. Adler succeeds Arlene Cohen 
who resigned laat, week. 
Since Miss Schittmme'ff arrival in 
the United States, she has con-
certized at Town Hall and has ap-
peared throughout the TJT. S. and 
Canada. 
Miss Schlanune, a imt&ve of 
Vienna, haw been starred on the 
WNBC radio program, "The Etern-
al Light," and has also recorded 
for Columbia with the foremost 
Israeli composer N a u n N«rdt* 
Tickets for the show arid 
at a ninth floor bootH^ 
for $3* a n * 51^5. The proeeeda 
from ticket amies wHl b e used to* 
further the expansion- of the Or^ 
gantoatioir*S social **r*ftle*W ^Tma 
program^ WTMCII waa- uutlaisev Buaj~ 
t«r^ 
*^fi*^ 
it SEA FOO£>S 
• S T E A K S 
-'- W COOPS 
1 2 1 East 2 3 rd Street 
New York, ,& Y. 
• ^ M t N l M tfMt ^ 
the USO program," saiff Al 
chafamatt o r the groaav '.-" j _ 
T w B e v u e w J n feature a steady-
streaw^ of CCNY taneht sua«tted« 
by TBiaUmi. m& Wrnter*»'Ba**\ 
alwfays a favorite at; the college; 
w i » provide ntt»ste. 
; The CCSOMTJ its efforts to de* 
velop a coherent program, has 
collaborated with the Red Cross* 
and other national service orgaid-
xatfons. Lieutei^nt Col. Fredrtck 
W. Kendal, Special Service Of-
ficer of t h r First Army Area, has 
stated approval of the organiza-
tion's policy of entertaining^ serv-
icemeii at-camps and hospitals in 
"themetropolitan area. Oh October 
20th a contingent of the Commit-
tee will present its first Service-, 
men's Show atr Fort DIx. AH stu-
dents interested in joining the 
group should contact either At 
Baron or George Siel. 
The group has recently changed 
its name from the City College 
Committee for Servicemen's Wel-
fare. 
i " » ^ M » < » ^ » N * * * » * » ^ . 
Editor-ftr-Chief 
Bmmess kfanat/ers 
ling £drtor 
rVewj Ed HOT 
S y Berzofsky a n d L e o Turaiansicy 
7~~ rr:. :JW I y^ShoitWiM' 
Jerry ~~" 
n 
130 EAST 23*d STREET 
9»MI»I» » S » » » 1 4 • I l l l l t 
Shop <nt . • • 
( O p p o « t t e CGVY) 
S t a t i o n e r s - P r i n t e r s 
A r t i » t a n d D r a f t n U ^ S a ^ p l i e s 
GREETTNG CARJDS F O R ALL O C C A S I O N S 
1 2 3 East 2 3 r d Street N e w Y o r k jQry 
r^T 
CCNY Business Students 
On AU Net* a%oa» 
• p ^ 
Wffl YMI jBe Ose 0 1 T W U K T 7 
To Obtain Y«nr B ^ U FREE? 
r" 
... -; i. 
4 * S r • . . 
Free 
BOM COVERS - BLOTTERS • WMWIBT 
132 EAST 23rd STREET 
Opp-COfr Sndmwrt Cmner Lex. A>* ft 
< 4 M • M M W a k w 
• • * ? - . • 
"
;
' * *i^<.~-
Beat Alumni 
In Season's Opener 
~~ The Cfty Cofiege soccer team started its 1951 campaign 
with an impressive 4-1 victory over the alumni at Lewisohn 
Stadium, Saturday^ afteriK)on. It wasft^ so much the score 
that impressed the onlookers as the fttay of an 18 year old 
freshrasii, John Kbutsantanou. Playing outside left, he tallied 
the first two varsity goals. S> 
AA cajyfc will be jgHd 
day sftesssopn bcts*B«Bt 12 
3 at the' Activities Fair in 
T.irwfnge C instead of the AA of-
fice as previously annotinced. 
The cost oTthe card is $2.00 
and entitles the- holder to a re-
duction for all home, besketball 
games. 
JZ ^T«£r5£ tSZ\Vive Runs in Fifth Give Frosh 
%^-ZZTZE%^\Sotfb<M Win Over Sophomores 
Facing a three run deficit going 
FateToaax 
B y S t e v e Schat t 
gregation. The Aggies captured 
second place behind Brooklyn CoF- . . 
- »i^ m*~+_~~as+4..r. o^«#-.^ into the last half of the* final in-
leee in the Metropolitan Confer-1 ^^  . 
i «+ « « , ning. the freshmen rallied to 
x e n c e
 **"
 y e
^ * poor fiv» « m s across the plate 
lthough the varsity was In con- \ t o c o p t b e intramural Board spon-
trol oCthe ball during roost of the 1 ^ ,
 f m « h - « 0 p | l «oftb«dl game S* 
first quarter, they could not score, 
because o: 
I at East River "Drive Park, Thurs-
the 4>rilliam perform-]
 d a y a t ^ 
, „ « J 2 S U B ' # a 2 T B ^ i Holding the frosh at bay for 
goalie. Corsun blocked a free kick < «"»*"•* " ^ ^** •» •J~v 
and jts ^KMIMI N»«* h»for» thP. i four stanzas of a time-curtailed 
ance of 
before the rebound 
. end of the quarter. 
At 7:27 of the second period. 
John Koutsantanou took>a pass | 
from Lucien Dauphier, also a ] 
freshman, and butted it into the ' 
goal with Jus head. This tally pro-
vided the varsity with a 1-0 lead . 
a t half time.' j 
The next tally came at 18:35; 
when Koutsantanou butted in a f 
loose ball in front of the net. This j 
upped the margin to 2-0. J j 
The final varsity goals came in r 
the fourth stanza with Bill Saites4 
and Edwin Trunk doing the scor-J 
ing. Right after the final goal at ; 
15:42, Coach AVerner Rothschild, j 
who had been coaching the vars- .' 
ity. changed sides and played with j 
the alumni The-coach played vars-1 
ity ball at City College before I 
be graduated in 1950. j 
*The lone score for" the alumni j 
came at 16:00 in the final stanza 
when Fred Goldhirsh was awarded j 
a penalty kick and converted. 
Coach Werner Rothschild started 
Jerry Brooks, a downtown fresh-
-rh¥t>,---at goalie. Brooks didn't al-
low any goals to be scored against 
bun but this game didn't provide j 
too big a test for his ability. AI * 
Chasan finished the game at that• 
position. 
five »?"?*ng game, pitcher Al Klein 
was on his way to tossing a classy 
two hitter when the roof fell in. 
Four straight hits, followed b y 
tAl Slomin's home run which elud-
the left fielder, sent five runs 
Arnold* Stomowitz hurling the 
route eventually wound up notch-
ing the win. Starting; shakily by 
giving op one run in the first, 
Arnie steadied and pitched goose-
eggs for the next two. Sloppy 
fielding sandwiched between two 
free passes scored one in the 
fourth. The final run countered 
on a walk, an error and a d e a n 
single. 
The victory chalks up one tatty 
for the freshmen In their struggle 
to reduce their period of hazing 
and ridding themselves of the 
compulsory wearing of beanies. 
THe fateful day has finally ar-
rived for CityCol lege's five sus-
pended basketball players—the 
day that will go a lorig way 
toward influencing the decision on 
the players' applications for re^ 
admission to the School. 
Today a t 11 in the General Ses-
sions Court of the Crimmal Courts 
Bnfldfng, Ed Roman, Ed Warner, 
Al Roth, Floyd Layne and Herb 
Cohen are slated for sentencing 
on charges of accepting 
have a favorable reaction 
die question^ of 
when 
along* with .former Cityites Irwiu 
r>ambrot and N o n a BCager, .and 
other confessed bribetakers from 
Metropolitan colleges. 
The charge, which constitutes * 
misdemeanor in "New York State, 
a TrtfuiitMmn penalty of one 
m prison and. ^ £UX>0 fine. 
alternative open, to 
Saul S. Strext ftt a 
comes up before the College board, 
whseh has delayed action until 
after the sentencing. «^ 
x^The players, along' with-
cbunsel Jacob Grurrtet ^24/ 
hopefully awaiting the court's 
cisxon with an eye toward re3r*-_ 
statement in 1he near" future. Al-
though disappointed oyer the Col-
lege's refusal to act on ^eur ap-
pUcattoos a s yet, the five 
examples 
them of the re-adnrission of XrwStt 
Dambrot t o Cohimbia Dental 
School, and * similar temi*ncy 
sentence. 
If the latter decision is forth-
coming, the move i s eaqpected t o 
Bradley's admitted point-fivers. 
L*st week a statement from the 
DAJs office dteelosed that m o t e 
{scandal revelattotis axe forthcom-
ing, c l n light of 
there may be an 
bfiity that the sentencing due to-
day might be 
E/VSlER THAN EVER! 
N o Andes! N o 
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UJOaSS TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE I 
BOM BROTHERS 
UTHOGftArrlEfcS 
HUNTERS - ENGRAVERS 
fJ47 Third A V M I M Naw York Cfry 
< 
QUALITY FOODS 
AT 
LOWER PRICES 
MILK B A R I 
Franks, Sandwiches 
& H a m b u r g e r s 
46! EAST 23rd STREET 
#«AR THE EL 
Write a Lucky Strike j ingle, l ike those 
y o u s ee o n this page, based o n the 
fact tha t duckies taste better t h a n any 
other cigarette, or other qualities of 
LucHes such as. those l isted below. If 
your j ingle is selected/" f^r possible use 
in Lucky Strike advertising, w e will 
p a y y o u $25 for t h e right to use it and 
your name in our advertising. Lucky 
Strike jingles will soon be tunning in 
yoiir paper. Start today—send in as 
many jingles a s y o u l ike. Be t h e first 
to write a jingle in your school! 
C A N YOU 
A F F O R D 
H PROM CORSA&E? 
Of COURSE YOU CAN-: 
SHAMROCK FLORISTS 
Whf S*We YOU from $2 to $5 
SPECIAL JCLASS DISCOUNT 
FREE OEUVERY SERVICE 
PLACE YOUR O*0£ft 7O0AY 
mpmsoN OR-BY PHONE 
^^Tof go00 ° 
1 
^m« **h AVENUE 
|25#fc Sfc] OR -MK77 
l» Wri te jrour L u c k y Strike _four4iae jingle 
on a. plain, piece of paper or po*tcard and send 
it to Happy-Go-Lrticky, P . O. Box 67, Hew 
ifork <6, W. Y. B e sure tha t your ottfne, 
Jiddreas. college and daas arc inrluflrd' - an f l 
that they are legible. 
2* Baa«"you-r j ingle o e the fact that L tide let* 
taste bettsr th^ei Arty ottior cJgjir«tt&—or 
any of toe alternate tbemea beUaar. 
3 . Every^sSiJerit of may college, university or 
post-graduate school m a y submi t jiagle*. , 
IMF*C*aTAMTs 
T o make oaooey irritiag jiagies, it, is no t 
esaentiai-to base y w w j ing le ©a *'JLuckie». tas te 
better t h a n may other c igar i t te ." You m a y 
base a j ingle o n otiaer ootstacKftftg qualities^of 
r^tdnga such a s the following: 
C.S./M.F.T. 
Lucky Strike Means F ine Tobacco 
B e Happy—Go I*ucky! -
So round, so first, so fully packed 
. So free and easy o e the draw 
B u y Luckica byJtfae-cartoc 
f^clries g ive you deep-dowri snsokxng enjoyment 
. JLuckies are the world's best-made cigarette. 
mm 
•r n -
C9I»«'> T M A M t t i C A M T 9 C A C W tO*»»*»*« 
LS/M.KT- Means fine Tobacco 
